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Baseball Scoresfinally located there. Eyerly took
Pugh to see the piece ot property
and Pugh volunteered to arrange
for the purchase ot the site.

The original agreement was that

ASTORIA BOAT

CONDEMNED FOR

NEW Y SECRETARY

HERE SEPTEMBER 1LOCALS NATIONAL LEAGUE
First game:

MAD RUSH OF

LIFE INJURIOUS

TO CHILDREN

ONE BUS ROUTE

TO CONVEY POLK

COUNTY PUPILS

Pugh, City Engineer Hugh Rogers
Chicago 8 11 1

New York 7and Eyerly were to buy tne prop-

erty, each putting up" equal shares
of the nurchase nrice. When time Malone and Taylor; Fltsslmmons, HIS MAJESTYMrs. Katherine K. Gallaher of

VaUeJo, Calif., will assume her du-
ties as secretary of the Salem Y.Katie Hastings has filed complaint

came to consumate the deal Eyer-

ly was engaged in a reorganisation
nf hi mmtanr and informed Pugh Victoria, B. C. (UV-T- he fishingW. C. A. on September 1, accord-

ing to the announcement made byllott, Geo. B. Causey and Howard

Mays and Hogan.
Pittsburgh 11 1

Philadelphia 1 0
Brame and Hargreaves; Roy,

an dDavls,
Cincinnati 6 13 0
Boston 0 4 2

that he could not raise us snare wElUOtt. boat number 557-- owned by Rafael
Wanaskari ard Helns Lantto ofthe monev.Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, president of

the Salem Y. W.

One bus route wiU take care of the
Polk country pupils who are entitled
to receive transportation to Salem

high school next year, estimates R.
wj Tavenner. acting superinten

Drive out to the "Jumbo Lemon" Pueh. Everlv says, then agreed

Portland. Ore. OP) The mad
rush, ll living, speed, emo-

tions, unrest and foods
were held up as red danger signals
of health by a number of noted
physicians in the technical discus-

sions of the American Medical as

The new secretary will succeed Astoria, late Wednesday was cona ti. c ol at. jet for ".t thirst

for divorce Irom George Hastings
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-- 1
ment. In an affidavit she says that
he left home July S and failed to
provide her with support and she
wishes an order requiring him to
furnish support money. She states
he Is now employed as a spinner in
the Oregon City Woolen mills.

6wtmming at Crystal Pool. 165

Lucas and Goocb; Selbold,Miss Elizabeth Baker who resigned demned and declared forfeited toquenching citrus fruit drink. Made
that he and Rogers would purchase
the tract and that Eyerly would be

given a year in which to buy Inseveral months ago. Mrs. Gallaher dent, who made a personal survey of Cooney and Leggett, Spohrer.
St. Louis 11 1

his majesty by Justice Archer Mar-

tin, admiralty court here.
from the frr fruit, orange, lemon,
grapefruit. 164 is now general secretary at Vallejo. wltn tnem ana taxe a ithe Polk county lerriwjr nnmw

riav afternoon. sociation here Thursday. Brooklyn 1 12 2 The vessel, seised May II. oftShe was formerly employment sec-

retary in the San Francisco associaAuction sale Friday 1:30 p.m. at The speed in which children areMr. Tavenner says that the Polk Pachena Point on the west coast ofAbout three months ago eyeriy Sherdel and Wilson; Moss, Moore,
Ballou, Kounal and Picinlch.2030 S. Church, High grade furni tion and he jrings excellent recom rushed through school, the high

pressure under which fathers work Vancouver island by the Canadian
fisheries Drotectlon cruiser Given- -ture, rugs, electric range, daven AMERICAN LEAGUEmendations from the central office sought to take advantage of the

agreement, and was Informed by

Pugh that he could buy in as a Washington 16 2port, bedroom and dining room fur in New York. Mrs. Gallaher will

county bus route as he mapped it
is a 23 mile circle, starting out the
Wallace road and returning on the
Wallace road by way of the Brush
College road. It will accommodate

chy and charged with Illegal fishto earn liveunooas ana luxuries im
their families, and the typical Cleveland 3 1be accompanied to Salem by her twoniture. It's all like new. F. N. wood-r-

auctioneer. 164 third partner and that iney woma
then rent to the Eyerly company Marberry and Ruel; Zlnn and ing in British coiumoia waters,

will be put up for sale by Herbert
Coggln, admiralty court marshal.

children, a daughter 13, and a son,
9 years old.

Initiation for a considerable class
of candidates will feature the first
meeting of the month of the Salem
Eiks lodge in the lodge rooms at the
Elks temple Thursday evening. Del-

egates to the state convention to be
held In Klamath Falls next week

American diet ot meat, potatoes
and bi'sad were blamed by the
medlos for not only bodily wreck

Myatt, SewelLsuch a portion of the land as the
A committee of members of the During the summer months Miss New York at Chicago, postponea,

between 30 and w pupns in uic
Lincoln, Spring Valley, Zena, and
Brush College districts. No provi

An anneal will probably be maae
rain.but mental disorders as weu.North Pacific Nut Growers asso-

ciation met In the Chamber of to the governor general, It was in
company would need ior
month. Eyerly could not see why
he should be paying a rental for his Philadelphia at St. Louis, post- -Emotions ot persons cause physions are made in this route for

noned. rain.Commerce Tuesday afternoon with
W. I. Bentley of Dundee, general

L. Jensen will take charge of the
office of the Salem association on
North Liberty street. Mrs. Eric
Butler who has been assisting with
the administration work since Miss
Baker's resignation Is in charge of

sical ailments of the digestive tract.
Dr. George 8. Stevenson, New York,

the few scattered pupils from Moun-

tain View and Poocorn districts. Boston IS 1 0
timated. Neither Wanaskari nor
Lantto had any intention of con-

travening the Canadian laws. It was
said.

will be elected. Officers of Salem
Elks No. 336. northern district, win-

ners in the lodge ritualistic contests,
plan to attend the state convention

own property and rejected tne
He then sought to buy out

Pugh and Rogers, according to cormanager, presiding. Marketing of Detroit 12 'said, and these usually revert oacxWest Salem and Eola are alsothe season s crop was the subject Russell. Bavne and Heving;and cause mental disorders.respondence which passed between The vessel was said to have beenor the meeting.
not provided for In the one route
proposed by Tavenner, who says it Prudhomme, Stoner, Billings and

Ann nlher mental disturbances,them.
to compete lor ine siaie uiie.

Your complete summer outfit
used for fishing within three naut-
ical miles of the Canadian coast.Hargrave.

the Girl Reserve camps at
for the greater part of the

summer.
Bert B. Flack, Income Investment. T la ataferi that PUgb SHQ KOK-may be necessary 10 provide a smaii

bus to make the run out to Eola. era naid 15.000 for the original
brought on by the whirligig oi
modem life, the constant effort for
more, more speed, more life, more

First National Bank Bldg. Salem. In the action of the crown versushat, shirt, tie and box fre with ev-

ery Oregon City suit. $30 A number of former Amity high piece of property, ana aunng mo the American fishing vessel, Jean-ett- e,

seized by the Canadian fishInterested in the best Job for PROGRAM FORschool pupils will be Salem ntgn winter acquired a smau aojtaiuuBto $45. Emmon s, 426 state at. irc pleasures, and more money, "ac-

tually may produce paralysis, deafstudents next year If the new bus triangular piece for u.MRS. REINHARTyourself? Ask Sanvid, the vocational
guidance expert Thursday night.
Chautauqua. 164 Whpn Rverlv sought to buy thisDr. M. C. Findley is In Portland

this week in attendance at the Am
ness, blindness ana numeruus

symptoms," Dr. Joseph Ech- -
BAND CONCERT

eries protection cruiser aaaiaspma.
May S in Goose Harbor, Captain
Olaf Hansen, captain of the boat,
told the court that engine trouble
caused him to enter Goose Harbor
to make temporary repairs.

erican Medical association

route is put into effect.
.Letters to the 406 eighth grade
graduates from districts in Marion
and Polk county adjacent to Sal-
em who are potential Salem high

keL psychiatrist ot Buuaio, saio.
land three months ago Pugh told
him the price was 6.800 for the
whole, and would quote figures forDr. Estella Ford Warner, direc SENDS LOVE AND Dr. Lloyd Mills ot Los Angeles

annarlng in the oohthalmologicaltor of the Marion county child
a portion of the tract only at tne

Cut down on eating meat. It con- - The fourth of the season's bandschool students, were sent out by section, deplored the speed with
concerts will be given by the Cher-which the cnuoren are nun

same proportionate margin ut
profit, which Eyerly thought exhor-bita- nt

under the circumstances.KISSES TO PETEtains too much heat. You should eat
more salads and vegetables We have
a counter lull of salads and vege

rlan band in Willson park Friday

health demonstration, will be in
her office Monday morning, ac-

cording to information given her
secretary Thursday. Dr. Warner
is attending meetings of the Ameri-
can Medical association in Port

through the schools. CARSON TO SHARE
evening under the direction of Os

Mr. Tavenner Thursday, asking all
these to furnish him with Informa-
tion as to whether or not they will
enter Salem high in the fall, and
If so if they plan to share in the

Everlv washed his hands of tne
tables. State Cafeteria. car Stcelhammer. who nas prewhole deal at this stage and soon

Culver City, Calif., U It was coming to earth and unloading gobs
of mall, and next see a large pas-

senger carrier taxi over to the edge
after negotiated the purchase of a IN $17,000 FEEF. J. A. Boehrlnger, president of land this week. something like "love and kisses'

the Salem Trades and Labor coun portion of the Holman tract
the airoort on the north.that was written in the note that of the field and let out ten or atransportation which a high school

district must furnish under a new
state law. They are asked to give

Specials in corselettes during sale.
LMrs. Ila Relnhart sent up Thursdaycil, was installed as noble grand by

the L O. O. F. lodge Wednesday dozen passengers. NO. voter, youAnnouncement ot tnis purenweHoward Corset shop. 164
Rweburg. Ore. UPi Payment ofwere mistaken you were Just lookthe exact location of their homes.to her husband. R. B. "Pete" Rein-har-

of the biplane Angel-

pared the following program:
March, "Olympla" Clark
Selections, "The Maid and the

Mummy" Bowers
(a) "The Butterfly" Bendix
(b) Intermezzo, "Cavalleria

,., Mascagn!
(c) "Dance of the Sparrows"

Richmond
Ponular numbers

night with T. H. Vinson, past noble was soon followed by Pugh s charg-

es, the first of which were con M7.500 Jointly to attorneys JohnWith all this Information in band.Longine watches will check up ing at the wrong picture that Is

all the matter with you, the nextcrand: Arthur Tucker, vice grand eno. now engaged in running up a Mr. Tavenner will work with T. E. tained in a letter to the council,Amos Vass, secretary and M. W. Carson of Salem and Guy ooroon
of Roseburg who represented 16

with Longine Time Signals every
nite. Pomeroy & Keene are Salem worlds endurance refueling flight McClean who has been given the page shows a different picture, itand others In the following com

record. contract to furnish busses for theSiegmund. treasurer. All offices
will hold for six months. Other of dealers. 164 munication addressed to the Capi shows you mat you nave spent yum

money for the private interests of"I can't remember exactly what Salem district, in mapping out def tal Journal. ,ficers installed were O. W. Moored,

land grant counties In successiuuy
resisting the action brought by the
state to secure a portion of the '

funds paid by the government as
Leslie J. Smith, former Salem I wrote," she said, "I'm so excited inite routes and schedules. 'In answer to some puDllc state

warden: J. M. Rickman, conductor; a flying fchool for mat m euect
will be the results if the Judge'sIt's a wonder I can tell you that. Mr. Tavenner is eager to get In

(a) "Sweethearts on parade"-
-

(b) "Mistakes"
(c) "Helgh-H- Everybody,

ments made recently by Judge
Brazier Small, who Is one of theGeorge E. Shaw, chaplain; Ferry newspaperman and now manager

o( the Portland bureau of the As-

sociated Press was in the city on
I can hardly wait for Pete to get touch as soon as posslbble with all and O and O tax refund, nas been

authorized by the executive comdown but I want him to stay up as boys and girls from h schoolWright, right sceme supporter; H.
H. Mosaur, left sceme supported; J, mittee ot the Oregon land grantSelections from Sullivan's comiclong as possible."business Thursday. districts who plan to ener Salem

high in the fall in order that the counties association.Mrs. Relnhart, pretty and 21, left opera. "Mikado" ...Boetlger

very active members of tne air-

port committee, I wish to say not
in a spirit of boast but Just to advise
the people of the truth that the
countv assessor's records show that

A. Burns, right supporter to noble
grand; H. R. Burk, left supporter to

contract go. : into use.
"In Portland, for instance, they

permit the use of their municipal
airport for hop service and stud-

ent Instruction in a limited way.
permits over a month at a time
and rre subject to removal at any
time. Then why should we permit

I owe it to my patients to keep up Vocal solos, Oscar Gingrichroutes can ne completed. The directors requested three cirSalem, Ore., Monday when she
learned for the first time thatwith the very latest In my proles-noble grand; Q. A. From, rignt sup (a) "When Irish Eyes are smuing'

sion; therefore, my oltice will be cuit Judges to fixe the fees to be
paid attorneys.porter to vice grand; H. I. Jen "Pete" and Loren Mendell were (b) "Last Night I Dreamed You

closed until July 23 while I attend CHARGE OF PUGH I am paying over three times the
city taxes that Brazier Small pays.nings, leit supporter 10 vice grana Kissed Me" (requested)making good headway toward

the annual meeting of AmericanJohn M. Groves, inside guardian Symphonic march, "Athens thebreaking all previous endurance rec Portland, Ore. UP) Customs ofthe Judge and his rommlttee to
give awav the airport for two years.and James Coates, outside guardian. ords. Beautuui" ueijucaSociety of Orthodontists at Estes

Park, Colorado, where the most ad
You see the Judge was trying tu
belittle the effects of a letter I wrote
the cltv council showing up someHAS HOLLOW RING

Selections, "The Fire-fl- ...Friml
ficials here today were investi-

gating alleged wholesale smuggling
of liquor into this port on the

'It seemed like the train was runSalem's popular old time dance vanced methods or oruioaonua,
I am writing from the standpoint
of a taxpayer and an abutting prop-
erty owner and am not sore as Is

March, "On the Go" Goldmanat Armory every Wednesday and (straightening teeth) will be demon Star Spangled Banner".(Continued from page 1)
things that the Judge did not want

published, so at an airport com-

mittee meeting the Judge said If
Dave Pugh would move Into Salem

steamer Oregon,
the seizure of 1399 tins otstrated. Dr. David B. Hill. 164- -

ning in reverse," she said when she
reached the field Thursday, "but
I'm so happy to be here and so hap-
py that Pete's going to make a

being told because Eyerly did not
in city taxes as small although he

Saturday night. 166

Activities at the inter-clu- b picnic
being held by the Kiwanis, Rotary

Come to the auction Friday, 2030 vodka and the arrest of Howard
Wise, oiler on the Oregon.does reside outside tne city limits, MRS. HOXIE HEADSS. Church. im and concludes a lengthy explana

buy my property, Eyerly naa a
chance to buy my property, had a
chance to come in even a year af-

ter I bought if he wanted, but he
said he did not have money to buy

The vessel was under suspicionand Lions clubs will begin at 3 o Then Mrs. Relnhart sent her "love tion of his position with the as
At Chautauqua today Jackson Ju

and pay some city taxes tne people
might pay more attention to his
letters. Well, I moved Into Salem
the day I was born and Salem has
been my home ever since and al

clock Friday afternoon at Hager and kisses" message up with the re sertion MEDIC'S AUXILIARYgrove. Events for men, women and
when it docked In San Francisco
ten days ago but searches revealed
only a small amount of undeclared
cargo.

bilee Singers afternoon and evening.
Chester N. Sanford. lecturer, "Choos Self preservation is the first

children are being offered by the
fueling ship.

She denied that she was the "es-

tranged wife" of Relnhart. call of nature and it works uncon
ing Your Job," tonight.. Sponsored though I am now living a icw nuna-re-d

feet south of an imaginary linesciously."
committee in charge. Because of the
picnic the Lions club will not hold 104'by Methodist Aid society. s. F. Sackett was formally Install- - '

with at that time. But that is all
right, Lee is a good fellow and a
square shooter and he don't need to
buy much property, the city is
furnishing a school ground for his
students to play on, that Is if Judge's

Portland, Ore., (PI Mrs. George"After Pete started flying I just
went to live with my mother until In the center of Hoyt street knownWhich, perhaps, explains wny

Pugh after months of unsuccessfulits weekly luncneon r riaay noon. H. Hoxle. Kansas City, Mo., wasSimnlex rings renew worn motors. ed as president at the weekly lunch-eo- n

of the Salem Ad club Thursdaythings were settled more definite as the city limits, I figure that l
am still a resident of Salem.dickering and speculating withFitzgerald-Sherwl- n Motor Co. No. president of the woman's auxiliary

to the American Medical associationly," she explained, "we aren't a bitYour complete summer outfit: an
Oregon City suit, shirt, tie piece of property immediately ad contract is used.Liberty at Chemeketa. iu Brazier has been very active inestranged." Thursday following the general elecjoining the site of the new airport assisting the city of Salem to get "The airport committee did notand sox for the price of the suit
alone. $30 to $45. Emmon s, 426 State Pete, she said, was a sergeant on

noon, succeeding W. H. Paulus. out-
er officers Installed were J. Gard-

ner Knapp, vice president; O. E.
Thomas, secretary-treasur- and O.
D. (Frosty) Olson and Paulus,

tion of officers which brougnc tneE. J. Cassldv. a resident of the suddenly turns bolshevik and
have enough money to buy ail oia municipal airport so we mignt

be on the airmail map. and deservesthe highway patrol In 0:"cga whep. convention of the organization to alaunches an attack upon membersSL 165 the Hollman place which meansRjsedale district, who a few days
urn. with his wife, was fined l,.st met him. close.of the airport committee. considerable credit for his work but the did not have $5000 to com'He was enthusiastic about his Other officers elected are: Mrs.

there are some things I cannot unon a liquor violation charge, Thurs-

day was back in jail asain. This
Before the people of Salem pass

judgment upon Push's criticism of
J. E. Moylan, Portland, paid a $10

fine in justice court Thursday upon Arthur McCormack, Louisville, Ky.,patrol work until he got this flying
idea," she said. "Then all he could
think about was aviation.

recording secretary: Mrs. F. L. A-the committee and of tne city coun-a speeding charge.
derstand, one of ther.i is Just why
would the Judge recommend the
nurchase of a certain tractor for dalr. Minneapolis, treasurer; Mrs.cil in allowing "a peninsular shaped

plete the Job of making an open
landing field such as aviators are
finding to be the best, but they are
I am told, having plans made for an
S8000 building for a hangar.
People ask what my Interest in the
airport is? In answer to this I

'I know he'll need sleep when he Frank W. Cregor, Indianapolis, firstFree facials this week only, to
show exquisite effects of Colonial use on the airport when anotherpiece of land to extend into the

landing field." and for considering

time a more serious cnaiBu wa
placed against him. According to
arresting officers, Cassldy, driving
a car on the Pacific highway, south
ot Salem, went clear across the
pavement to have a head-o- n col

vice president : Mrs. David W. Partractor of a reliable make and moregets down and I'm going to see
that he gets locked up In a room
where he won't be bothered."

ker. Manchester, N. H., second vicecontract with Lee Eyerly to manDames Beauty Aids. Phcne lor ap
pointment. Capital Drug store. 165' horse power could have been pur-

chased for over 1400 less money.age and maintain the field in re

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that. In ac-

cordance with resolution passed by
the Common Council, all bills or
claims against the city, to be con-

sidered at any regular meeting of
the Council, must be filed at least
five days previous to the meeting.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Salem, Oregon. 164

president; Mrs. Ben Davis, Duluth,
Minn., third vice president; Mrs,am a taxpayer, then too, as Charley

Archerd says, when a fellow getsturn for its use in the conduct ot
Cautain Paul Burris, Co. B, 162nd There Is another mystery I cannot

solve: this one is why ishis aviation field, they should be Irvln Abell, Louisville, fourth vice
president; Mrs. O. B. Arnold, Kanso old that he begins to rattle he

must have a hobby, and I have aInfantry, who resigned following
the return of the company from the informed among other things that:am 1 Pugh as half owner of a piece sas City, Mo., appointed correspona-summer encampment, was given of land also abbuttlng upon the air In secretary.

tha Judge so interested In giving
Lee Eyerly's flying school the un-

restricted use ot the airport for a

period of two years. You see the
.fudge wrote uo a contract for the

hobby and that is to own land
an airport and build small

hangars for private owned planes
banquet Wednesday evening by of
fleers and of lie port tried unsuccessfully for months

TO SEMI-FINA- LS to park In. Ask Frank Ditrbln, fir.

lision wltn a car oriven uy n. i.
Bennett of Eugene. Traffic officers,
arriving on the scene placed y

under arrest. A charge of

driving an automobile while under
the Influence of intoxicating liquor
was placed against Cassldy.

Dance at Woodland Pnrk. Satur-

day night. Open air pavilion. 166

Hosiery reduced from $1.65 to $1.

Howard Corset shop. 164

Mn Nona White, county Juvenile

ers of the unit. Talk3 were given by
to sell that piece to the Eyerly Air
Transport company. told him what my noooy wasCaptain Burris, First Lieutenant H.

2 That Pugh was, during these before this airport was bought.G. (Fod) Malson and Second Lieu
Missions Hills. Kansas City. Mo.cnant Joe Davis. A successor to Cap negotiations, aware ot the plans of

the committee to contract with Ey-

erly for the airport management,(If) starting his afternoon round
And as a matter of fact I am gamb-
ling on a service the people will
want some day and I don't want

tain Burris has not yet been chosen.

committee's use and guidance; in
this contract the city Is one party
and Lee Eyerly the other party, the
city is to give Eyerly the use of the
airport for two years for his forty-on- e

or more flying students, turn
over to Eyerly the airport equip-
ment including the famous tractor,

Fes? Yosir
WEEK

4 down to Carey Carey 1 Banew.
Kansas City. Don Moe. Portland. but then had no criticism to makeOld time dance at Armory every to see the field bespeckied wltn

of the arrangement. students to the discomfort of priWed. and Sat. nignth. 166 Ore. shot sub par golf to win the
match. 4 and 3. and enter the teml- -officer. Is still holding 14 year old Pugh launched his attack in a

Three Indian boys, Geo. Galls
vate plane owners or to mall or in-

terstate passenger service. And I
don't want to have the owner of a

flnal round of tne western amateurAnna Smith, a conlcssea runaway,
while awaithiz orders from the chief give Eyerly the use of tne cuys

buildings for the storage of his two
letter to the city council two
weeks ago in which he charged that
the committee was not acting In

hofs. A. Meicuheoff and Francis golf tournament. ENDliving school operating from theof police at North Bend. Anna's
travelling companion. 13 year old Art Sweett. Chicago, won nis way planes, give Eyerly the exclusive

concession on the airport for the field to be manager of the field.into the defeating H. the Interest or the people in per-
mitting the Eyerly company to loGertrude Shedd was returned to

J. Kaiser. Racine. Wis.. 8 and 7. Eyerly Is a good square fellow butsale of gas and oil. and in return
Everlv is to be manager of the airNorth Bend Wednesday on uie in cate its new plant on a piece ofOoing into the afternoon rouna self preservation is tne first can oi

structions received from her par

Bay, were found wandering about
the streets of Salem Wednesday
night. They were taken into cus-

tody by officers and were turned
over to Chemawa Indian school of-

ficials Thursday,

Skating Dreamland Tuesday, Fri-

day, Sunday, 7 to 10 p.m. 165

OUTINGground Immediately adjoining we port. That is fine for Eyerly. for nature and it works unconscious-
site for the hangars and head his associates and ior nis scnooi,

four down to the Kansas City boy,
Moe won four of the first five holes
played, halved the next three and
won the 27th to go into the last

ents there. Both girls drnwa into
Salem Tuesday in overalls, slickers
and galoshes after g all

quarters building on the new field. -- xours very truiv.but that Is not the picture that
was painted when voting $50,000 "Dave W. Pugh." Pelton Brassiere in CatalenaIn his wisdom on matters aero-

nautical he declared that aviationthe way from tneir soumern uregou for an airport.nine holes all square.
experts frown upon such Intrusion W. H. Hobson. clerk ot the Stay-homes. and Columbia Knit Bathing

Suits all wool, elastic stitchWant used furniture. Phone 5il.
ton school dsltrict. was a visitorupon landing fields by private en--The first nine ot the afternoon

round was almost exactly a rever-

sal of the morning nine. Moe had

"When the voters were going to
the polls to cast their vote for the
$50,000 bonds they could see InHih irade furniture auction Fri ternrlses. Wednesday at the office ot the Forday. July 12 at 1:30 p.m. at 2030 In this connection he seemingly 1.95 to 3.95county school superintendent.their Imagination big airmail planeshis shot working to perfection and KiddlesS. Churcn. r. n. wwwry, u.i,i- - overlooked the fact that the conwas even par for the nine wnne

Ballow went four over. Needingr. .vanomm;,,, Missestemplated location of the hangars,
shops and other buildings at the

Two speeding motorists were
placed under arrest Wednesday
night. They were C. O. Odenberg,
241 South 16th street and Marion
Green, Sliverton.

Auto Painting and Slmonizlng
Wood's Auto Service Co.

1.95 7.48only to sink a foot putt to halve theMildred SlarreU Daly has Wed Idleaairport (Including those of the Ey27th hole. Baiiew musea.nlt for divorce from William Laur
erly plant) were not only approve".,
but suggested by a special repre-
sentative of the federal depart

Belts 15c and 25c

Heavy rubber Aereo Caps 49e
Other rubber Caps at 10cF.A. GARNJOBST, 74 ment of commerce sent here to

ence Daly, whom she marnea nere
In August, 1927. Mrs. Daly, formerly
a teacher in Highland school and a
teacher in "Klamath Falls for the

past year, charges her husband with
menatl and physical cruelty. She
mm in th. comDlaint that he threa

inspect the field. WhatPASSES AT FARM

When you think of that picnic
think ot Lees fancy mill, fed fry-
ers. Then call 133F2. Free delivery.

Although it was between mid-

night and 1 a. m., H. Morgan,
Route 3. was caught when he tail

Previously the committee had
practically decided to recommend
location of the buildings on the BEACH

PANTSwest side of the field.tened her so often that she lived in
constant apprehension. She also al- -

Going behind his alleged reasonsFrederick Adolf Oarnjobst, a na

BEACH
COATS

1.95
2.95

ed to make a through street stop. t.u tht he was aaaiciea 10 me
use of Intoxicating liquor and thatHe was asluH to explain to the tive of Germany, died Thursday at

his farm home two miles south of
aalm at. the age of 74 years. "number"?for criticism there are other cir-

cumstances which Pugh should ex-

plain If he Is going to pass Judg-
ment with clean hands.

1.95
2.48hunting and fishing were an ouses-ain- n

with him and that he resented is vourJudge.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly
See P) A. Eiker, Liberty Ferry

Mr. Oarnjobst was born in Privtt-sheid-e,

near Detmond, Lippe, Oer- -friends which she had maae neiorc
telr marriage. Mrs. Daly has asked

that her maiden name of Mildred manv .lantiarv 7. 1855. He marnea
Months ago, early last fall, Pugh

met Lee Eyerly and In the course
of their conversation Eyerly told
Pugh that there was a Piece ot

Royal Anna wanted. Phone 13. 399
Starrett be returned to ner.So. High St.

Augusta Charlotte peter in miv aim
five years later the couple with a
small daughter left for the United
States. Mr. and Mrs. Oarnjobst

ground adjoining the prospectivenance Snom's Landing open air

Sport Hcarfg
new dostgni

55c
S for 1. 00

floated Crepe
de Chine Scarfs

One of the largest beginners airport site on the Turner roao
pavilion. Best music. Saturday night.

swimming classes evar conductca nurrhased a farm in Knox county, that he would like to buy as a site
for his nlant If the airport werehere, is being put through the

rudiments nf the art at the Y. M. Nebraska, wnere.tney uwu
home until 1902 when they came
to Oregon settling on a fruit farmDaisy Lewis Bump is discharged

as administratrix of the estate ofC. A. Eighteen boys, all over 8

years of ase, taking lessons in the
afternoon, have succeeded in learn

1.95

Sweaters In the
pastel shadei

Sleeveless

1.95
others at 2.48

Slipovers with V
or Crew necks

2.95
other S.48 to

S.DO

Ladles' and
Misses Wash
Frocks for
8port wear

turn mllPS SOUth Of HBiem. in!L. D. Lewis, in a final decree
m nrobate court Thursday.

This Is the Nestle Tcxt-o-Mct-

the only scientific hair-testin- g

instrument in the tcorld . . th
Instrument that discovers your
"number" and determines the
individual requirements of your
hair for permanent Waving.

Let it tell you your number! For
this tea t, in advance of your wave,
assures you a really perfect per-

manent wave, and in the size you
prefer i wide, medium or tight.
We are now equipped with tha
KI .1 - T Vf Tlnhnna

purt Thread
Bilk AnkleU

98c
Full fashioned

811k Hone

1.50 1.95

Felt Hats for
sport wear

1.00 1. 4.85
Cblldren'i Wub

1.00, .2.95

ing to swim. A second class for
The estate was granted a clearance
rnw, h tax incomes from inbpolnners. for bovs under 9. has 12 Wanted!

Garnjobsts observed their golden
wedding anniversary April 6, 1929.

Mr Oarnjobst received his citizen-

ship papers in 1885. He was a
member of the Methodist Episco-

pal church.
Rnrviving relatives Include the

youngsters In It. They have all
learned to float, including one boy tangibles according to a ruling of

Rari i.. Fisher, chairman of the

Knitted ftport
Drawna one and

two plec

10.75
Bilk Crepe

state tax commission.who is 5 years old.

Lost, vount black and brown aire- lmi w. Rowland has notified
miirt that he is now 21dale Sandy. Reward. Call 226 1W. 164 widow, Mrs. August Oarnjobst; a

brother. William F. Oarnjobst,
Salem; and the following children:
Mrs. O. Blngenhelmer, Mrs. A. E.
inn Mm A. J. Engelbart, all of

Chickens wanted. Fltts Market. years old and that he is entirely
satisfied with the guardianship of

Dth v Rowland and her account
1.85 to 5.955 1. 17.50

Phone 211. 216 North Commercial.

ing of his estate and he asks that
Starting this Thum ; evening, Salem; ;Dr. H. Oarnjobst of s;

Martha E. Oarnjobst of Arab- -18 bovs will Dartlcluate ..1 a ping

100,000 LBS. CASCARA
BARK and OREGON

GRAPE ROOT

We also buy all kinds of

Junk, Metal, Iron, Sacks,
Rags, Paper, Ele.

Capital Junk Co.
fl 8, BTEINBOCK. Pro.

Phone 2M - By the Bridge

nonir tournament at the Y. M. C.

Open Salunlar Mies Until 8:80

SBUBIPILEY'S

The Instrument that ' today for an appointment.find, you, "Numbe- r-

In tiMty 9Condat

Mrs. Irene Scott
Marinello Shop

245 North High Street Phone 1690

la; and Laura Oarnjobst of raio
Alto, California.

Funeral services will be held Sat-

urday morning at 10:30 o'clock at

she be exonerated irum ii
sponsiblllty for his affairs. The
court granted his petition.

Fifteen or twenty local employes
of the Southern Pacific company
are planning a trip to Eugene next

Sunday when the annual picnic of

the transportation company will be

held. Two special trains will be run
, Dnrtianit to Eugene for the

the famtlv residence on me jei- -

A. The finals will probably be
played Saturday. Those participat-
ing include Edwin Buslck, Jack
McCullough. Herbert 8tUf. Dick
Pierce, Ray Elliott, Dayton Robert-

son, Mendel ShusterowlU, Jack
Lunaford, Melvln Engel, Dolph
Wetael, David R. Oompton. Fred
Hagemann, Frank Childs, Sol Mal- -

ferson highway, under the direction
nf niadons. with Rev. O. E. Ersklne Popular PricesQuality Merchandise
and Rev. Schnert officiating. In-

terment will follow in Belcrest mem tsx.ilse.,iitsxlivn-- m of their employes and
orial park.friends.sels, Robert Pickens, Howard a


